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Abstract
Spoilagelattems of Sardinella lanqicepsstorcd zt 260C,6"C,00C and -17!C wcle
examinedby monitoring some biochemicaland microbiologicalpalameters!s well as by
conductingorganolepticassessmentThe shell life of the flsh aft€i landiry uder poor
presewation
co.ditionswas fornd to be 7 houls,3.5 days,7 days and over 50 days.
respectively,for above storage temperaturesas judged by a taste panel compdsedof 5
individudls
Statisticallysignificant Unearcorclations were found betweentastepanel score and
storagetime for 260c (--0 956, p< 0.001),60c (r-0 83s, p<0.01)nd "1'7ac(F 0.'726,
p<0 05) tempenturcs ln g€neral,dle tastepanel scoredid noi show a simple, temperatue
jnd€pcndentrelationshipwith any of the biochemicaland microbiologicalparameters(i.e.
trimethylamine,iotal volatile nitrogen,pH and totalbacterialcouni) studied Therefore,above
panmetersmay not be takenindivldualy asmdicatonfo. testingihe quality ofs lorgjcepr
-

Introduction

Sahlinella longiceps,comnoDly krcwi as Indian oil sardine,occxrs mostly in the
cental indo-pacificregion This bony tish which belorss to the famjly Clupeidaeis a popular
food fish speciailyamonglow incone generatingfamilies of the SouthEastAsian countries
includjngSn Larka
The amual production of marine fish in Sd LanlG is abouL170,000melric ions oI
vhich about 45% comesftom vaious sardineslecies includmg lndian oil sardrne(Anon
1986) Generatly,one day lrshing tnps are made to catch sardinesand tle day'sharvestis
hought ashorewithin 12 houls of catching,usually without chilling or under poor chining
condidonsIt is also observedthai adequatemeasuresare Dottakento control spoilzgeof fish
at landingsites,duing tansport to the marketsandwhile kept in retail mekets for sale This
will leadro deteriorationof the qualily of fish whjch inevitablycausesa reductionin the sher
life anda declinein consumerac.eptability
Efect of some presewationmethods on stonge of sardine have been shrdied in
liit'afire S. langicepssto.ed at ambienttempeMtu€sof 25-28"C on deck md iced after
landing producedmore trimethylamirc and other volal e basesftd that storeditr cbilled
seawat€ron deck and iced at landing (Krishnakurnaret al 1985).The fish subjectedto tE
fomer treatmentwereorganolepticalyacceplableonly for five dayswhereasthe latternerhod
increasedihe acceptablepenod up to sevendays (Krishnakumar1986) Fudhennore,it has
beenshownthat delayedicing cancauseconsiderablequality detenoratiorand a reducnonof
ftozen storaee@ora & Hlrenath 1987).
sheiflife durjngsubsequent
on
Most of the storagestudiesreponedin lit€ratur€on sardinehavebeenconc€ntrated
two preseration methods;icing ard storageln clilledhefrigeratedseawater Thepresentshrdy
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examines spoilage pattems ofs. /orgtep.! ai fonI drfferent iempemnn€s that are commonly
uthzed in day to day lif€ The fow temperatures
selectedwerc 260C,60C.00C
and -170Cwtrch
simulated stonge at ambient temperature, in ihe chilitrg compartrnent of domestic reftigerator,
in ic€ ald in the deep fteezer, rcspectively Vanaiions in some biochenncal and
microbiological pdameters as vell as in the organoleptic accephbilify duing stomge of S.
lorSltap were measured u order to detemine the shelf lfe of the fish at each temperatuc.
-Ihe
biochemical and microbiological parameters monitored were pH, lotal volatile mtrogen
(TVN), trimeAryhninc (TMA) and total bacterial count (TBC) It was also invesngated
whether the aboye biochemicaynlciobiological paramelers could subshhrtefor skill dependent
sensoryevaluation m testjng fish qualrty.
Materials and Method
S longiceps \|^s collccted ftom the Negombo fish landing site immediately after
landing and tansported to the laboratory at the National Aquatic Resouces Research and
Development Agency in ice except for storage lnals at ambient temperature for which fish
werc brcught un-iced
Storage shrdies at 260C werc co ucted by keeping a portion of fish at ambient
tenperanle For experiments conducicd at 0uC, anoiher portion of fish was slored in an
sulated box having a hole in th€ bottom to facilitate drainage ol melting ice. Aliemative
layen of fish and rce rver€ packed in 1r1 mtio, and, whenever nec€ssary, melted ice was
replenished with ftesh ice Tlvo more lots were stored, respectivcly, ln the chrlLing
conpartueDt (6!C) ofa domestic tlpe rcfiigemtor and in a deep fteezer C170C)
Samples were drawn from each of the four lots periodically for biochemical,
miqobiological and organoleptic analysis. Each sample consist€d of 25 g of lish muscle
colected ftom 15-18 randonrlyseiectedsardines.The samplewas homogenizedin a blender
with 75 nd dist led lvater and made up to 100 nn in a volumetric flask. Appropnate portions of
the preparation werc used for biochcmical and microbiological anabsis Tlv{A, T\t'{, I BC and
pH werc determined by slandard methods (Hovilz 1980; Speck 1984)
Ior organoleptic malysis, degutled, washed sardiness€re sealed in polythene bags and
heated at 900C for 10 minutes after inDersmg in a water bath. Th€ flavour of rhe cooked
sard e was tested by a iasre panel compised offive Ddrviduals tramed in sensory evaluation
of fish and fish products and a score was given by each panel nleinber accordmg to the score
sheet shown in Table 1 Thc averagelasle panel score \{as taken as a measue of organoleptc
acceptabiliry ofthe fish
Tab l€ I . Score sheetused by the tastepanei for organoleptic assessmentof S /rrgrt?r

Flrvour of cookedsardine

Score

10
E

Neutral Gsle
OtT flavour
Old taste
R ncid
Stale or Dutrid

2
0
Resulh and Discussion

Total volatile nittaEen (TW) dnd Trinethtlanine (TMA)
Produciion of TVN and TMA In fish muscle at different storageiemperatues is show)l
in Fig 1 A npid indease in TVN and a moderate ris€ in Tlt[A with sbonge time werc
obseraed ai both 260C and 60C stoEge temperatues- At 26'C, TVN content showed a thee
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fold 1ncleasewithin 24 hous of stoEge reachmga value of 67 ng N/100 g whereasTMA
indicatedabout15 fold increaseduring rhe samestoragsperiod approachmga valu€ of 15 mg
N/100g Comparahvely,at 6"C,it took 7-8 daysto Foduc€ sinilar levelsof TVN andTMA in
sadine TheIaiesof lomratioDofTvfl dd TMA were 6 7 and5 4 timeshigher at 26'C thanar
6'C vhich showthe cffect oftempentur€ on biochemicalrcachonsassistedby mic.obiological
p.ocessesHowever,at bothtempentues, theraieofmcleaseof TVN is much grcaierthanthar
OfTMA,
TV\l and T,1,{-4contenlsof sardinestoredin icc (00O showeda randomfluctuaiion
Ths may be dueto tepeatedbactedalcontamnatiotrof sardneby fiesh ice which wasusedto
reple sh melted rce The ice was fonnd to contain a bacterial load of abou! 104/g
Replenisbmentwith ice may have iniroduceddifferent loads of bacteriaat differcnt times
causng changesm biochemcaymiuobiologicalprocessesaLeady undergoingin the fish
Hov€ver, in genclal,T\4{ contentof sardjn€variedbefwe€n10-27mg N/100 g wbile TMA
sithin 02-"mgN l00 g dunngl"ddy\of\rorageaL00C.
.evel0ucruared
Knsbnal-urar
eral.
(1985) also Eporled that TMA contentof S. louStdelsstorcdin ice rcmainedvithin l0 mg
N/100gduing a n1neday storageperiod Bolh TVN andTMA contentsof fish storedat -170C
temperahrcwere more or less similar io thoseobtiined pdor to stonge (i.e, 21 and 3 mg
N/100 g respectivel, for a penod up to 50 daysat wlDchpoint the sludy was terminaredIt
50
appearsthat fte spoilageprocessof sardinecanalrmst be compleielysupFessedlor at 1eas1
daysby stonngat - I 7'C
Comell(1975)$ggestedinat 10 15mg N TMA/i0og and30 35 mg N TVN /1009of
flsh be regardedas limits of acceptabilrryfor human consumption.Accordingto 1epresent
rcsdtr, sardinestoredat 26'C exceededabovelevelsat 9-24hours and 5-6 hous rcspectively,
while at 6"C, samelevels of TI4,{ and T\4'.1were obsened wiftin 5 6 days and 3 3 5 days,
respectivel) Ar both temperatues,T\N content in 6sh muscle exceededthe suggested
its limt. However the nsh stored
acceptabilitylimit at a shorterduntion fian TMA suryassed
in ice andat -17!C werewell withir tI€ acceptabl€limits of nitogen basesihroughourtheiral
period(i.e. 17 daysand50 days,respechveM Significanrdiff€r€ncesbetreen T\4'[ andTMA
This
contentswhich ext€ndedlion.2 io 8 fold were notrcedat all fou] stonge tenrperaturessuggestsihat, in additjon to TMA, which rs known to be Foduced due to rcduction of
trineflylanme oxide by bacteria,some other unideniiied volatile basesare formed during
spoilageof sardineIn general,ditrerencebetwemT\rN andTMA is attribut€dto fornation of
dnn-onid Tle hi;her rd'e o" fV\ fonndnon(ompa'edro fiaI of TMA al 2oD. and 60C
suggeststhatthe developmentof tlese ulrdentified bas€sin sardin€muscleocculredat 2 faster
ratethanTMA asstoragepenodcontinuedSahlinella longi.eps storcdat 260C,OoCand -170Cexhibjteda ratherslrniiar pademof
chaDgern pH during storase(Fis. 2). In all dlesecases,tle initial pH aaluesof fish muscl€
whch were in the mngeof6 2 to 6.6 deqeasedslightly within thefust 1-2 daysof storageand
lhen inueasedrapidly durng early stageof spoilage,reachtngconespondngrnadnra at 7 4,
7 1 and 7 0 aftei stoiagepenodsof 13 h, 2 daysand 7 days,respectivelyThereafter,the pH
decreased
at dilTerentratesasspoilag€conthued.The pH of iced fish declinedrapidly to 6 36 5 within 6 days and appeared!o have stabiLizedin the samepH rcgion for fie rest of tlre
\tas observedin fish kept n the de€pfteezer,eve!
stongeperiod The slowestrateof decrease
pH
during
50 day obsenationperiod. The pH vahe of tle
contmuouslydectined
thoughr}le
upward
tend after the initial deneasewithin fte
sardrnestoredat 60Cshoweda continuous
fmt davof stomse.The
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Fig- 1. Vanation of totai volatile nitogen G\rN; black circles) aad lnmethylamine(TMAI
nlvneles)m Sa/diheuslon8Tteprfish musclewith storagetrme.
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Fig 2. Vanaton ofpH in Sardtnell: longtceps f]shm]dscle with storage time.
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I,fg.4. variation of ra5repanel*.ote of Sa inella largTdgprfish musclewith storagetime.
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mlhal deqease in pH in fish muscle during sroragemay be atrributed ro fornarion of lacric dcid
du€ to break doxrl of glycogen whereas the subsequentIapid increase rn pH ruy have raker
llace as a result of the fomation of volatile mtrogen basesby microbial adion (Lol€ 1980i
Oil sedine is known to be very rich in poryusaruated fatiy acids Orddation of these
conpounds dumg slorage can produce fiee fatty acids (Viswanethanrir er a1. 19?8)_
Therefore, the declin€ in pH obseFed al some of the storage remperaturesupon conri ed
storagemay plobably have been due to somc influence of ftee fatq, acids that could be formed
by lipid hydrclysis Since pH of the fish muscle only slighily exceeded neutrality even when
sporlagewas evident, paticuiarly ai 260C,the use of vanaaor in pH as a reliable mdex of fish
spoilage is not satisfaciory
Tatal Eacterial Count [BC)
Figure 3 shows fie vanatron of log TBC of s.rdine with siorage time The cffccr of
tempenture on the grovlh of bacie.ia is cl€arly evident fton] the gaph. The tohl number of
baciena preseDtin sardine increased by about 3x104 at 260Cwithin 24 hours wher$s at 6t, 8
days were laken for a simild rise in TBC. Despite the nndom fluctuaaon oflog TBC obscrycd
ltr sardine stored in ice which probably had occuned due to rcplemshmed of ice, rher€ was a
clear go$,fi of bacteria as evideni by an increase ftom 105 to ld within 17 days Under
fteezing conditions ( 17'C), TBC vaded withn fte range of5x10J to 2x105 duing 50 days of
stor-dge,indicating a desease in bactenal groMh tlntil 28th day of sboragefolowed by a slow
mnease Of ih€ foUI stonge tempelatures, only the deep freezer temperature r\,as capable of
suppressing the nultiplication of bactena. Ther€ was a gradual increase in the bacteria
popdation durjng storag€ at a other tempeEtues and lhe bacterial $owth acceleBted vith
nsng tempelatuleTalte Paiel Score |TPS)
Avsage values of lhe indiudual scores given by the taste paDel membe$ after
organoleptic assessmentof cooked sardrnemuscle arc plotted against storagetrme m Fig 4 A!
a1ltemperaturesexcept 0"C, TIS deueased gadually with stonge time For sardines stored at
26,c, a significant linear conelaton between TPS and storaget'me (r = -0 956; p < 0.001) was
obseNed As$]ming an organoleptic rcteclion level of 6 (i.e 60% acceptability which
cones?onds to off flavour) for cooked sardin€, it can be slggested thai sardrne stored ar
ambient tEmperatue for more tlan 7 horrs is unsuitable for hunran consumpton TlN and
TMA values corcsponding to above stong€ t1me (ftom Fig l) are 3S and 6.4 mg N/1009,
r€spectively The T\l\I conteDi was slightly hgher dtan that suggest€dby Cometl (1975) for
rejection offish based on total volatile base conted whereas TMA content was within the limit
of acceptabiLiry
The tastc pdel score of sardine siored at 6oC atso showed a sig ficant liner
corelation vith stomg€ time (F-0 835, p < 0.01). It appearsthat sardin€ can be stored at 6"C
for about 3.5 days in organoleptically acceplable condition. The volatile base conknts
Foduced duriDg this stoEge tine (i e , 6 4 mg N/100g and 35 mg N/100g oITNtrA and TVN.
resp€ctive1, were wirhn the limits susgest€dby Connefl (1975)
Even tllougl the o€anoleplic assessmentof sadine stored in ice did not yield a
significant liftar corelation \l'ith storage time due to nndom erlor introduc€d by poor quality
ice codaminaied with bacteria, some obvious trends werc noiiced Durmg the tust two days of
storage,TPS deu€ased drastica y ftom I to 4.5 and, thereafter, fluchrated betqr€en 3-6 and 6 6
for about 16 days Unlke at other temperatues, the safe storageperiod ofsardhe rn ice cafrot
be deduced dlrectly due io wide fluctuation of taste panel score. However, average t"ste panel
score rndicates that rh€ fish catr be preseN€d in ice in acc€phble qualiry for 7 days if melting
ice rs alow€d to dftln and is rcplenishcd with fiesh ice However this may lead to largc loss€s
of cel sap r€sulting 10nulient losses dd thercfore can not be recommend€d. Storage in ice is
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nornrallyacceptedfor tsanspo( A previou sh_dyhasrcpone.dthat S. lozgrceprlandedm-iced
couldbe Pleselwed1trice for five dars itr organolepticallyaccepiiblequaliry (Krisln Lunar er
al. 1986) At -17t, a significantLnear corelation was fotmd berweenTpS of sardineand
0.726;p<O05) wllen the expffiment was teminated on tle 50th day of fiozen storage,TpS
still relnamedover 6 ffthe linear rclatioDshipjs asnmed to be valid for longer sronge hme,
theshe]flife at -170Ccaabe estirEtedto be 65 &ys.
Tastepanel scorevs measured
parameters
Table 2 Fesents the data of the conelationsbetweenthe tasteparcl scor€ and ihe
measuredbiochemicalhnicmbiological
paramet€rsfor differ€ntsto&get€mpeEhres Tbe dara
iDdicaterllat at 260Cand 60C,sensoryevaluationfollowed a shtisticaly sig ficant (p<0.05)
lircar correlaton wft T\rN, log TBC and pH. However,norc of fhe measuredpamm€ters
show€da simplecorclatioD vith the tastepanelscoreat othertwo bempemtwesTheseGsulrs
therefore, s\rggestthat there is no simple relatlonship betwe€n any of the measured
brcchemicavmicrohiological
pmeters and the sensoryevaluationthat can be commonly
applicableto all temperatu€s.As sucb ary ofthe biochemicalandmicrobiologicalparameters
sb-ldredrn"y trol be consideredas a reliable subsiiute to the traditional sensorymethodfor
testmgfie quatit),offsh duiDg stoEge
Table2. Corelarions
paaneIFn ar differeorsrorage
betweenmse panelscoreandmeasured
tompelahf€s. n = sainple size, r = linear correlation coefficient (r denoted by
asterisksar€sicnificantat 5% levell.

Parameter
TVN

TMA

log TBC

pH

Storagetemp€ratur€ "C
26
6
0
-t7
26

26
6
0
-11
26
6
0

-t7

7
10
8
,7
l0
24
8
7
l0
8
7
10
24
8

-o 9'73*
-0.875*
-0 156
0.189
-0.4'79
-0.626
-0.0531
0.139
-0.9641
-0 657*
-o 420
0.670
-0 851*
-0.826+
-0.315
0.639
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